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GRAHAM CHURCH DIRECTORY.

' Baptist?N. Main it.?J as. W.
Roue. Pastor,

Preaching service* every tirat
and Third Sundays at 11.00 a. m.
and 7.30 p. m.

Sunday School every Sunday at
#.14 a. m.?C. B. Irwin, Superin-
tendent.

Graham Christian Church?N. Main
Street?Rev. J. i)'. Trait',

Preaching services every Sec-
ond and fourth Sundays, at n.uo
a. m.

Sunday School every Sunday at
10.UO a. m.?K. L. Henderson, Super-
intendent.

Mew Providence Christian Church
?North Main Street, near Dtpol?
Rev. J. O. Truitt, Pastor. Preach-
ing every Second and Fourth Sun-
day nights at 8.00 o'clock.

Sunday School every Sunday at
9.45 a. m.?J. A. Bayliff, Superin-
tendent.

Christian Endeavor Prayer Meet-ing every Thursday night at 7.40.
o'clock. .

Friends?Worth of Graham pub-
lic School?J .Robert Parker, Pas-
tor.

Preaching every Sunday at 11 a.
m. and at 7.30 p. m.

Sunday School every Sunday at
10.00 a. m.?James Crisco, Superin-
tendent.

Methodist Episcopal, south ?cor.
Main and Maple St? H. E. Myers
Pastor.

Preaching every Sunday at 11.00
a. m. and at 7.30 p. m.

Sunday School every Sunday at
9.45 a. m.?W. B. Green, Supt.

M. P. Church?N. Main Street,
Rev. O. B. Williams, Pastor.

Preaching first and third Sun-
days at 11 a. m. and 8 p. m.

Sunday School every Sunday at
9.46 a. m.?J. L. Amick, Supt.

Presbyterian?Wst Elm Street-
Rev. T. M McConnell, pastor.

Sunday School every Sunday at
9.46 a. m.?Lynn B. Williamson, Su-
perintendent.

Presbyterian (Travora Chapel)?
J. W. Clegg, pastor.

Preaching every Second and
Fourth Sundays at 7.30 p. m..

Sunday School every Sunday at
5.30 p. m.?J. Harvey White, Su-
perintendent.

Oneida?Sunday School eyery
? Sunday at 2.30 p. m.?J. V. Pome-

roy, Superintendent.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS~

E. C. DERBY
Civil Engineer.

GRAHAM,N. G.
t National flank ol Alamance BTa'g.

(BURLINGTON, N. C,
ROOM 16. lot Notional Bonk Auildlng.

'Ptione 470

JOHN J. HENDERSON
Attorney-at-Law
GRAHAM.N. C.

Office over Notlomol Book ofAlamance

J*, S. COO 3C,
Attorney-at- Law,

GRAHAM, N. C.
Offloe Patterson Building
Second Fleor.

DR. WILL Loi\o, JR.
. .

. DENTIST . . .

Graham. - - -
- North Carolina

OFFICE IN 8J MMONB BUILDING

,ACOB A. LONG. i. ELMER LONG

LONG & LONG,
Attorney*and Counaelori at 1 aw

GRAHAM, N. C.

JOHN H. VERNON
Attorney and Counselor-at-Law

PONES?Office 65 J Residence 331
BURLINGTON, N. C.

Dr. J. J. Barefoot
OFFICE OVER HADLEY'S STORE

Leave Messages at Alamance Phar-
macy 'Phone 97 Residence 'Phone
382 Office Hours 2-4 p. m. and by

Appointment.

DR. G. EUGENE HOLT
__

Osteopathic Ptyslclan
SI. 22 **4It First National Baofck Bldg.

BURLINGTON, N C.

Stomach and Nervous diseases a
Specialty. 'Phones, Oftice 305,?res-
idence, Mi J.

Heller in Mix Hours

Distressing Kidney and Rladdei
Disease relieved in six hours by
the "NSW GREAT SOUTH AMER-
ICAN KIDNEY CURS." It Is a
great surprise on account of its
exceeding promptness in relieving
pain In bladder, hldneys and back,
In male or female. Relieves reten-
tion ol water almost immediately.
II you want quick relief and cure
this Is the remedy. Sold by Gra-
ham Drug Co. adv,

LIVES OF CHRISTIAN MINISTERS

This book, entitled as above,
contains over 200 memoirs of Min-
isters in the Christian Church
with historical references. An
Interesting volume?nicely print-
ed and bound. Price per copy;
cloth, $2.00; gilt top, 92.60. By
mall 20c extra. Orders may be
sent to

P. J. KERNODLK,
1012 E. Marshall St.,

_

Richmond, Va.
Orders may be leftat this office. , !
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AUTHOR A
"MONSIEUII BEMJCAIRE" AAm the Conquest or canaan" /iftA
**PENROP ** ETC. - ( fcgg*)

BYNOPBIB.

CHAPTER I?Sheridan's attempt tomake a business man of his son Bibbs by
starting him In the machine shop ends InBibbs going to a sanitarium, a nervous
wreck.

CHAPTER n? On his return Bibbs la
met at the station hr b'r sister Edith.

CHAPTER XII?He finds himself an in-
considerable unconsidered figure Inthe New House" of the Sherldana. Hesees Mary Vertreea looking at him froma summer house next door.

CHAPTER IV?Thv VertTfcofees, old town
family and Impoverished, call on theSherldana, newly-rich, and afterward dis-cuss them. Mary puts into words her
parents' unspoken wish that she marryone of the Sheridan boys.

CHAPTER V?At the Sheridan house-warming banquet Sheridan spreads him-
self. Mary frankly encourages Jim Sheri-dan's attention, and Bibbs hears he is to
be sent back to the machine shop.

CHAPTER Vl?Mary tells her motherabout the banquet and shocks her moth-
er by talking of Jim as a matrimonialpossibility.

CHAPTER Vll?Jim tells Mary Bibbs
is not a lunatic?"Just queer." He pro-poses to Mary, who half accepts hi"*.

CHAPTER Vlll?Sheridan tells Bibbs
he must go back to the machine shop assoon as he Is strong enough. In spite of
Bibbs plea to be allowed to wrlto.

CHAPTER IX-Edlth and Sibyl, Roscoe
Sheridan's wife, quarrel over Bobby Lam-horn; Sybil goes t© Mary for help to keep
Lam horn from marrying Edith, and Mary
leaves her In the room alone.

CHAPTER X?Bibbs has to break to
his father the news of Jim's sudden death.

CHAPTER Xl?All the rest of the fam-ily helpless in their grief, Bibbs becomes
temporary master of the house. At the
funeral he meets Mary and rides home
with her.

CHAPTER Xll?Mrs. Sheridan pleads
with Bibbs to return to the machine shop
tor his father's sake, and he consents.

CHAPTER Xlll?Bibbs purposely Inter-
rupts a tete-a-tete between Edith and
Lamhorn. He tells Edith that he over-
heard Lamhorn making love to Roscoe's
wife.

CHAPTER XlV?Mutual love of muslo
arouses an Intimate friendship between
Bibbs and Mary.

CHAPTER XV?Mary sells her piano to
help out the finances of the Vertrees fam-
ily.

CHAPTER XVl?Roscoe and his wife
quarrel over Lamhorn.

CHAPTER XVll?Sheridan finds Ros-
ooe In an Intoxicated condition during of-
fice hours and takes him home.

CHAPTER XVlll?Friendship between
Bibbs and Mary ripens into a more inti-
mate relation, and under Mary's Influ-
ence BlObs decides to return to the mar
chine shop.

CHAPTER XlX?Sheridan finds his son
Roscoe's affairs In a muddled condition,
owing to his Intemperate habits.

CHAPTER XX?Bibbs, under the inspi-
ration of Mary's frlenlshlp, makes good
in the machine shop. Sheridan Is injured
while attempting to show the boy how
to do his work..

CHAPTER XXl?Sibyl, Insanely Jealous
over Lamhorn's attentions to Edith,
makes a scene in the Sheridan home, and
Lamhorn is ordered out of the house by
Sheridan.

CHAPTER XXll?Bibbs finds great
happiness in his work and his growing
love for Mary.

CHAPTER XXlll?Edith leaves for
New York, ostensibly to visit a friend.
Roscoe tells his father that he Is going
to quit the business and go atoray with his
Wife.

CHAPTER XXlV?Sheridan announces
that he ia going to take Bibbs Into the
office with him and make a business man
OX him.

CHAPTER XXV.

There was sleet that evening, with a
wboq£fng wind, but neither this storm
nor that other which so Imminently
threatened him held place in the con-
sciousness of Bibbs Sheridan when he
came once more to the presence of
Mary. All was right In his world as
he sat with her, reading Maurice Mae-
terlinck's "Ailadlne and Palomldes."
And while the zinc eater held out to
bring him sucb golden nights si these,
all the king*a horses and all the king's
men might not serve to break the
spell.

Blbba read slowly, but in a reason-
able manner, a« if he were talking;
and Mary, looking at him steadily
from beneath her curved Angers, ap-
peared to discover no fault. It had
grown to be her habit to look at him
whenever there was an opportunity.

It may be said, in truth, that while
they were together, and It was light,
she looked at blm all the time.

When he came to the end Of "Aila-
dlne and Talomldea" they were silent

a little while, considering togetber;
then be turned back the pages and
said:

"There's something I want to read
over. This:

Too would think I threw a window
open on the dawn. . . . She hae a soul
that can be eeen around her?that takes
you In Its arm* Ilk* an ailing child and
without laying anything to you console*
you for everything. . . , I *hall never un-
dentand It all I do not know how It

can all be but my kneee bend In spit* of
me wh«n I cpeak of It . . .

He stopped and looked at her.
"Ton boy!** said Mary, not very

clearly.
"Oh, yes," he returned. "But it's

true?especially my knee*!"
"Ton boy!" she murmured again,

blushing charmingly. "Yon might read
another line over. The Drat time I
ever saw you. Bibbs, yon were look-
ing Into a mirror. Do it again. But
yon needn't read It?l can give It to
you; 'A little Greek slave that cam*
from the heart of Arcady!*"

"II I'm one of tbe bands at the
Pump works?and going to stay one,
unless I have to decide to study

plumbing."
"No." She shook ber head. "Ton

love and want what's beautiful and
delicate and serene; ifs really art that

7°9 J**®*to your life, and have always

wanted. You seemed to me. from the
flrjlJ the most wistful person I had
ever known, and that's what yon were
wistful for."

Bibbs looked donbtful and more
wistful than ever; but after a moment
or two the matter seemed to clarify
Itself to him. "Why, no."
Wanted something else more than that
I wanted yon."

. "And here I ami" she laughed, com-
pletely understanding. "I think we're
like those two In "The Cloister and
the Hearth." I'm Just the rough Bur-
gundlan crossbow man, Denys, who
followed that gentle Gerard and told
everybody that the devil was dead."

"He Isn't, though," said Bibbs, as a
hoarse little bell In the next room be-
gan a series of snapplngs which
proved to be ten, upon count. "He
gets Into the clock whenever I'm with
you." And, sighing deeply, be rose
to go.

"You're always very prompt about
leaving me."

"There's one littletime In the twenty-
four hours when I'm not happy. It's
now,-when I have to say good night.
But now's the bad time?and I must
go through It, and so?good night."

And he added with a pungent vehe-
mence of which he was little aware.
"I hate It!"

"Do you?" she said, rising to go to
the door with him. But he stood mo-
tionless, gazing at her wonderlngly.

"Mary! Your eyes are so?" He
stopped.

"Yes?" But she looked quickly away.
"I don't know," he said. "I thought

Just then?"
"What did you think?"

"I don't know?lt seemed to hie that
there was something I ought to under-
stand?and didn't"

She laughed and met his wondering
gaze again frankly. "My eyes are
pleased," she said. "I'm glad that you

miss me a little after you go."

"But tomorrow's coming faster than
other days, If you'll let It," he said.

She Inclined her head. "Yes. I'll?-
'let It'!"

"Going to church," said Bibbs. "It Is
going to church when I go with you!"

She went to the front door with him;
she always went that far. They had
formed a little code of leave-taking,
by habit, neither of them ever speak-
ing of it; but It was always the same.

She always stood in the doorway until
he reached the sidewalk, and there he
always turned and looked back, and
she waved her hand to him. Then he
went on, half-way to the new house,
and looked back again, and Mary was
not In the doorway, but the door was
open and the light shone. It was as
Ifshe meant to tell him that she would
never shut blm out; he could always
see that friendly light of the open
doorway?as If It were open for him to
come back, If he would. He could see

It until a wing of the new house came
between, when he up the path.
The open doorway seemed to him the
beautiful symbol of her friendship?of
ber thought of him; a symbol of her-
self end of her Ineffable kindness.

YEere had been a massacre In the
oasts?the Moor bad been hurled from
his pedestal.

"He hit 'at ole lamldal statue," aald
George. "PowP*

"My father?"
"Yessub! Pow! he hit *er! An' yon'

ma ran tell me git doetuh quick 'a I
kin telefoam?she sho' yon' ps goln'
baa' a blood-vessel. He ain't takln' on
'tall now. He ain't nothln' 'tall to
what he was 'while ago. You done
miss* It, Mist* Bibbs. Doetuh got him

all quiet' down, to what he was. Powl
he hit 'erl Yeesuhl" He took Bibbs'
coat and proffered a crumpled tele-
graph form. "Here what come," be

said. "I pick 'er np when he done
stompln' on 'er. Yon resd 'er, Mist'
Bibbs?yon' ma tell me tnhn 'er ovuh
to yon soon'a yon come In."

Blbba read the telegram qnlckly. It
was from New York and addressed to
Mrs. Sheridan.

Sure you will all approve step have
taken as was so wretched my health
would probably suffered severely Robert
and I were married this afternoon
thoucht beet have quiet weddlns abso-
lutely sure you will understand wisdom
of step when you know Robert better am
happiest woman In world are leaving for
Florida will wire address when settled
will remain till spring love to all father
will like him too when he knows him like
I do he Is Just ideal.

EDITH LAMHORN.

CHAPTER XXVI.

Bibbs, convinced that the mere
glimpse of him. Just then, would prove
nothing less than Insufferable for hia

\
' TWa***»

"There's Our Little Sunshlnsl" He

Crisd.
father, was about to mske his escape
Into the gold-and-brocade room when
be heard Sheridan vociferously de-
manding his presence.

"Who's Paying You That Nina Dollara
a Week?"

the responsibility for the death of my
son James?"

"I sccuse yon of nothing," said the
doctor. "Bat Just once I'd like to have
It out with yon on the question of

Bibbs?and whlls he's here, too." He
got up, walked to the Are, and stood
warming hla hands behind his bsck
and smiling. "Look here, old fellow,
let's be reasonable," he said. "You
were bound Bibbs should go to the
shop again, and he did go, and he's
made good there. Now, see: Isn't
that enough? Cant you let him off
now? He wants to write, and how do
you know that be couldn't do It If you
gave him a chance? How do you know
he hasn't some message?something
to say that might make the world Just
a little bit happier or wiser? I'm not
speaking as doctor now. But I tell you
one thing I know: If yon take him
down there you'll kill something that
I feel is in him, snd It's liner, I think,
than his physical body, and you'll kill
It deader than a door-nail 1 And so
why not let It live? You've about
come to the end of your string, old
fellow. Why not stop tblj perpetual
devilish fighting and give Bibbs his
chance?"

Sheridan stood looking at blm fixed-
ly. "What 'fighting?' "

"Yours?with nature." Ourney sus-
tained the daunting gaze of bis fierce
antagonist equably. "You don't seem
to, understand that you've been strug-
gling against actual law."

"What law?"

"Tell him to come In here! He's out
there.

"

I beard George Just let him In.
Now yoe'll see!" And tear-stained
Mrs. Sheridan, looking out Into the
ball, beckoned to ber son.

LAND OF THE LONG LEAF PINE

Bibbs went as far as the doorway.
Gurney sat winding a strip of white
cotton, his black bag open upon a
chair near by; and Sheridan was strid-
ing up and down, bis hand so heavily
wrapped In fresh bandages that he

seemed to he wearing a small boxing-
glove. His eyes were bloodshot; bis
forehead was heavily bedewed; one
side of his collar had broken loose,
and there were blood stains upon Ms
right cuff.

"Natural law," said Ourney. "What
do you tlilnk beat you with EdltbT
Did Edith, herself, beat you? Didn't
she obey without question something
powerful that was against you? Edith
wasn't against you, and you weren't
aginst her, but you set yourself against
the power that had her In lta grip, and
It shot out a spurt of flame ?and woo
In a walk! What's taken Roscoe from
you? Timbers bear Just so much
strain, old man; but you wanted to
send the load across the broken bridga,
and you thought you could or
coax the cracked thing Into standing.

Well, you couldn't! isow here's Blbba.
There are thousands of men fit for the
life you want blm to lead ?and so Is
he. It wouldn't take half of Blbba'
brains to be twice as good a business
man as Jim and Roscoe put together."

"What!" Sheridan goggled at blm
like a zany.

"Your son Bibbs," said the doctor,
composedly. "lilbbs Hherldan has the
kind and quantity of 'gray matter' that
will make blm a success In anything?
If be ever wakes up! The thousands
of men fit for the life you want blm to
lead aren't lit to do much with the
life he ought to lead. Blindly, he's
been fighting for the chance to lead
It?he's obeying something that begs
to stay alive wltbln him; and, blindly,
ha knows you'll crush It out. You've
set your willto do It. Let me tell you
?ometblng more. You're half mad with

TO BB CONTINUED.

WISDOM OF THE ANCIENTS

I* the Days of Abraham People Had
Clear Ideas of Personal Liabili-

ties for Fires.

In the days of Abraham. 21151241
B. C.. Hammurabi, king of Babylon,
promulgated a law that those guilty
of arson or Incendiarism should bs
thrown into the Are. In the !ld chap-
tar of Exodus and 6th veree the great

lawgiver, Moses, caught hold of the
same Idea and wrote aa follows : "If
lira break out, and oatch In thorns
(dry graaa, pile* of refuse and rub-
bish) so that the etaoks of corn, or
the standing corn, or the Held, be eon
stinted therewith, he that kladleth the
fire (through nareleeaneee or anr
other means) shall surely make resti-
tution

"

Some clear Ideas as to per-
sonal liability were evidently enter-
tained by the ancient lawmakers
which their modern suoceesors would
do well to cultivate.?Fire Facta.

r
Short Paragraphs of' State News That

Havs Boon Condensed for Busy

People of the State*

Several bridges in Catawba county
have been completed this week.

Twenty-two appeals are disposed of
by the Supreme Court In the initial
delivery of opinions for this term of
the court.

And she kept the door open ?even
tonight, though the uleet and fine «now
swept in upon her hare throat and
arms, and her brown hair was strewn

with tiny white utara. Hl* heart

leaped as he turned and saw that she
was there, waving her hand to him, as

If he did not know that the storm

touched her. When he had gone on,
Mary did as she always did?she went

Into an unlit room across the hall from
that In which they had spent the eve-
ning, and, looking from the window,

watched him until be was ont of sight.

The storm made that difficult tonight,

but she caught a glimpse of him under
the street lamp that stood between the

two houses, and saw that he turned to

look back again. Then, and not before,
she looked at the upper windows of

Roscoe's house across the street. They

were dark. Mary waited, but after a

little while she closed the front door

and returned to her window. A

moment later two of the upper win-

dows of Roscoe's bouse flashed Into

light and a hand lowered the shade of

one of them. Mary felt the cold then
?-It was the third night she had seen

those windows lighted and that shade
lowered. Just after Bibbs had gone.

Bibbs stopped at his last look back

at the open door, and, with a thin
mantle of white already upon bis
shoulders, made his way, gasping In

the wind, to the'lee of the sheltering
wing of the new bouse.

A stricken Oeorge, muttering hoarse-
ly, admitted him, and Bibbs became
aware of a paroxysm within the bouse.
Terrible sounds came from the li-
brary: Sheridan cursing as never be-

fore; his wife sobbing, her voice rising

to an agonized sqoeal of protest npon

each of a series of muffled detonations

?the outrageous thumping of a band-
aged hand upon wood; then Oumey,
sharply Imperious, "Keep your band
In that sllngl Keep your hand in
that silng, I say!"

"Look!" Oeorge gasped, delighted to
play herald for so important a tragedy;
and be renewed upon bis face the
ghastly expression with wblcb be bad
first beheld the rains bis calamitous
gesture laid before the eyes of Bibb*.
"Look at 'a lamldal statue!**
-Gazing down the ball, Bibbs saw

heroic wreckage, seemingly Byzantine
?painted colossal fragments or a shat-
tered torso, appallingly human; and
glided and silvered heaps of magnlfl-
cence strewn among ruinous palma

like the spoil of a barbarians' battle.

The center of wheat production In
tbe State of North Carolina Is in the

counties of Iredell, Rowan, Davie and
Davidson.

Chairman Brlnkkley of the Board of
County Commissioners received a
notification that the bridges for Burke
were being shipped.

The health department of Wilming-
ton has Issued a notice to all school
children to be vaccinated before the
beginning of tho fall term.

A high price record was establish-
ed on the leaf tobacco markot at

Winston-Salem when the average
price reached (18.8 a hundred pounds.

The commlsslnoers of the Town of

Hamlet have unanimously decided to
Issue bonds to the amount of $60,000
to continue stret Improvement work.

The North Carolina School for the
Deaf opened Its twenty-third annual
session with an attendance of 250, the
largest number ever present at the
opening.

Seventeen thousand persons vacci-

nated against typhoid fever within five
months by one physician is the rec-
ord of Dr. Thomas M. Jordan, of the
state department of health.

W. M. Blanton, one of Marlon's old-
est and most prominent citizens, died
recently from Infirmities of old age.

He was In his eighty-fourth year and
had resided In McDowell county over
fifty years, having been born In Cleve
land county.

Walter Kldrldge, a young Virginian,

employed as assistant keeper of the
quintette of elephants with Sparks

Circus of Salisbury, N. C? was slain
at Klngsport, Tenn., by "Mary," a fe-
male elephant which has been per-
forming for 15 years.

The official announcement of the
Haywood county fair has been made
by Secretary Horace Sentelle, and ac-
cording to the plans which are being

made the fair, which Is to be held at
Waynesville October 3 to 4 will be a
bigger success than ever.

Mr. W. S. Fallls, state highway en-
gineer. has Just returned from Lexing-
ton, Ky.. where he attended the South-
ern Oood Roads Association which was
In session there last week. He said
that North Carolina was well repre-
sented among the large number of
highway officials and experts of the
South.

Klffln Rockwell, the Carolina boy,
who has already won fame for him-
self as a member of the French avia-
tion corps, has brought down bis
fourth German Fokker, according to
recent dispatches which tell of his
battle above the clouds, and following
escape from reinforcements from the
German corps.

"I hope to furnish you convicts for
work on the Hickory Nut Oap road
within the n«xt thirty days," Governor
Locke Craig told Slate Engineer Kal-
lis at Ashevllle. "Just now the pris-
oners are all busy on the elate farms,
planting the fall crops, a work that Is
absolutely necessary, but as soon as
this Is completed they will be sent
Into the gorge to rebuild that road."

"There's our little sunshine!" be
cried, as Bibbs appeared. "There's the
hope o' the famliy?my lifelong pride

and Joy! I want?"
"Keep your hand In that sling," said

Ourney, sharply.
Hherldan turned upon him, uttering

a sound Ilka a howl. "For Ood's sake,
sing another tune!" be cried. "You

said you 'came as a doctor but stay
as a friend,' and In that capacity you
undertake to alt up and criticise ma?"

"Oh, talk sense," said the doctor,
and yawned Intentionally. "What do
you want Bibbs to say?"

"You were slttln' up there telHn' me
I got 'hysterical'?\u25a0hysterical,' oh Lord!
You sat up there and told ma I got
'hysterical' over nothin'! You aat op

there tellln' me I didn't bava as heavy
burdens ss many another man you
knew. I Just want you to bear this.
Now listen!" He swung toward tbs
quiet figure waiting In the doorway.

"Bibbs' will yon come down town with
me Monday morning and let me start
you with two vice-presidencies, a di-
rectorship, stock and sslarles? I ask
yo"."

"No, father," said Blbba, gently.
Sheridan looked at Ourney and then

faced his son once mora.
' "And I'd like the doctor to bear:

What 'II you do If I decide you're too
high-priced a workln- man either to
live In my house or work In my shop?"

"Find other work," said Blbba.
"There! You bear him for youraelf!"

Sheridan cried. "You hear what ?"

"Keep your band In that sling! Yes,
I bear him."

Hherldan leaned over Ourney and

shouted. In a voice that cracked and
broke, piping Into falsetto: "He thinks

of beln' a plumber !He wants to be a
plumber so be can think!"

He fell back a step, wiping bis fore-

bead with the back of bis left band.
"There! Tbat'e my son! That's the
only son I got now! That's my chance
to live," he cried, with a bitterness
that seemed to leave ashes In bis

throat "Tbat'e my one chance to

j live?that thing you see In the door-

way yonder!"
Doctor Ourney thoughtfully regard

ed the bandage strip be bad been

winding, and toaaed It Into the open

bag. "What's the matter with giving

Bibbs a chance to live?" he as Id. cool-

ly. "I would If I were you. You've
had two that went Into business."

Sheridan's mouth moved grotaaqnely

before be could speak. "Joe Ourney,"

he said, when he could command hlm-
?eif so far, "are yon accualn' me of

s» \u25a0 f

A meeting of the Torrens Land
Title Committee of the North Caro-
lina Bar Association appointed to re-
vise the land law of North Carolina
for presentation to the tate Legisla-
ture. was held in Raleigh. I'lans were
made for general discussion of the
matter before drafting the revised
statute. The committee will meet
with the committee appointed by the
Torrens Union for the same purpose
In the upreme Court building in Ral-
eigh on September 28 at litres o'clock
In the afternoon.

NORTH CAROLINA NCWg BRUM.

The Department of Agriculture will
publish at the end of the presc.it year
the result of experiments covering
three years In North Carolina In win-
tering beef cattle

Reports of lesf sales from twenty-
nine markets In the state show a to-
tal of 14,781,581 pounds against 7.039.
722 for August, 1916. The figures of
tha monthly report Issued by the
Commissioner of Agriculture show 18.-
841.939 first hand; 267,037 resold;
682.606 dealers.

The railroad bridge on tha W and
T. Railroad juat waat of North Wllkea-
boro haii Juat been completed and tha
railroad company tent Ita firm train
alnca July IK Into thla place. Thin
bridge croaie* the Reddlea river

Irisplay by Oaatpn county merchant*
and manufacturer will form one of
the Interesting and profitable exhlblta
at the aecond annual (Jaeton county
fair to be held

Unofficial return* of the Judicial
primary (Ire J. H. Kerr a majority
orer Jud*c<' Prancla D. Winaton of
1,700 to 1.800 In the dletrlct for Judge
of the Third Judicial dletrlct.

INSPECTION OF FIRE
RISKS.

Under tha law enacted by tha last
Legislature, DO Bra Insurance agent
la the State tan Issue a policy cover
Ing aay property In a city or town
aatll ha has Inspected tha property as
lo Its value and Insurable condition.
This la a vary Infportant law aad ap-
plies to the Issulag of all pollclee upon
city or town property. Tha failure to
comply with this law makes the agent
liable to have hla license cancelled.

The laveetlgation of several recaat
free haa Impressed upon the Insur-
ance Commissioner the Importance
and value of this law, and he Is notify-
ing the oompaales and agents In tha
State that It must be strlatly obeyed.

T. L. £tet*on. ahlaf of tha lira de-

partment of tha city of Seattle. In an

addraaa before the Municipal League
of thla city, aald that "tha only man-
ear is which Ore loaaea la thla country

can be reduced, and the oaly manner
In which the Are haaard can be coa-
alatently leaaened, la by making care-

leaa property ownere and careleee
tenant* reeponathle for the loaeee
(Tom Ore* which itart on their prop-

erty. or en the prooarty of which they

are t» efcarga"?rir* fVata ?

SUNDAY SCHOOL 1
Lesson Xlll.?Third Quarter, For

Sept 24, 1916. ?

THE INTERNATIONAL SERIES.

Text of the Lesson, II Cor. Iv, 1, to v, 4
(Quarterly Review) ?Golden Tout, II
Cor.
by Rev. D. M. Stearns. .

LESSON T? Paul at Thessalonica and
Berea, Acta xvll. 1-15. Golden Text.
Acta v, 31, "Illm illd God exalt with
Hla right hand to be a prince and a
Saviour." May we BO gee these men
of Cod going from place to place
preaching Jesuit Christ crucified, risen,
and coming again, that we shall decide
to do likewise at all costs, knowing
that everywhere some will believe,
though others believe not.

LESSON ll.?The Thessalouian Chris-
tians, I Thess. | and Iv, 13-18. Colden
Text, I Thess. Iv, 14, "Them that are
fallen asleep In Jesus will God bring
with Him." It Is refreshing to note
how these |ieople received the message,
not as from mou, but from God; how
effectually it wrought in them and how
they proclaimed It to others, seeking
to please God and not men (I, 8; 11, 4).

LESSON lll.?l'aul at Athens, Acts
xvll, 1(1-34. Colden Text, Acts xvll, 28,
"In Him we live and move and have
our being." In this gentile city, very re-
llgious, but wholly Idolatrous, Paul
preached Christ as the Creator of allthings and the sustalner of natural
life In all Ills creatures, but also as
crucified and risen from the dead and
tho appointed Judge of all mankind.

LESSON IV.?Paul at Corinth, Acta
xvlll, 1-22. Coldeu Text, Acts xvlll,9,
"Bo not afraid, but s|>eak and hold not
thy peace." Working at tils trade of
tentmaklng, along with Aquiia and
Prlscilla, he continued at Corinth a
*eur and six months teaching tho word
of God among them (Xvlll, Jl). The
opposition was great, but a night visit
from the Lord Himself with the gra-
cious message of verses 0, 10, was an
unusual strength and encouragement

Lehdon V.?The word of' the croaa, 1
Cor. I, 18, to u, 2. Golden Toit, Gal.vl, 14, "Far be It from me to glory
save In tlie cromi of our Lord Jexun
Christ." Although I'hul knew nucb of
tlio wisdom of tlili world, he renouno-
cd It all for Jesua Chrlat, who bad be-
come to him the power of God and the
wisdom of God and who wna made
unto him and to nil believer* wladom,
righteousness, aanctlflcatlon and re-
demption (I Cor. 1. 17. 18. 21. 24, 30).

Lkhhon Vl.?The grcateat thing In the
world, I Cor. xlll. Golden Text, I Cor.
*lll, 13. "Now alilileth faith, hope,
love, those three, and tlie grouteNt of
theae In lovo"?greater than the gift
of tonguex or undemanding myaterlea
or the power to work miracle*, for God
la I.ove, but without faith It la luipoa-
Millie til please God.

LEMON Vll.? The grace Gf giving, II
Cor. lx. Golden Text, Acta xx, 33, ??Re-
member the word* of the Ixml Jeaua
that lie Himself Hiild, "It 1m more bleat-
ed to vive than to receive." Giving la
ea«y when the love of Chrlat con-
atriiliiN na, IwauM* of 11 1m great grace
and love to UH, and when we remem-
ber flint we have nothing that we
have not received, that all thlnga come
from lllrn and we can only give Him
IIIH own which lie linn flint given to ua.

LKaaoa Vlll.?The riot at Kpheaua,
Acta xlx. 20-41. Golden Text, I Tim.
vl, 10. "The love of money la a root of
all kinds of evil." The record of the
riot IM the leant important part of thin
chapter, but teachea what may hapi>en
when biialneaa In Interfered with. Car-
rying the word of the 1/ord Into all
AHIH and bringing the apodal gift of
the nplrlt to bellevcra. tlilx IN HOlUO-
thlng worth while.

LKASO* IX.?Journeying to Jeruaa-
lern, Acta xx, 10-27. Golden Text. Acta
xx. <32. "I command you to God and to
the word M 11 IN grare." The greater
part of 111IM chapter tell* of Paul'*
farewell to the church at Ephcsua
through the alder* who came to Mllctu*
to meet hi in. with a mention of three
month* In Greece and seven daya at
Troa*. «>n IIIM way thither lie remind-
ed the KphcMlaiiN that for three yearn
ho had taught them the wholo couiiHel
of God (ver**»tf 27.

I.K**o* X.?l'aul'a mirroun and com-
fort*, II Cor. 11, 21-83. Golden Text.
II Cor. ill. 0. "My grace Is sufficient
for thee, for my power IH made perfect
In mcekne**." I think that the record
of Ilia Buffering*, a* In xi, 23 28, can-
not lie equaled In the <?«*« of any oth-
er mere man. lint he iuimt have been
auatalncd hy the glory which he aaw
On the way to harnnacua and while
he wa» dead after hla atoning at Lya-
tra (ill, 1-6).

Liaaox XI The ' arreat of Paul.
Acta xxl. 27-40. Golden Text Act*
xxll, LFT. "TIIOII ahalt !»? a wltncaa for
Him unto all men of what thou ImV
aoen and heard." The tlr*t half of till*
chapter tella of the remainder of hla
Journey to Jcruaalcm and hi* welcome
there, with aomc Incldenta by tlio way
at Tyre and Caewarca. The la«t half
tell* of hla failure to |>aclfy law keep-
ing Jew*.

I,E*so* XII.- A prisoner In Ibe ca»-

lle. Acta xxll, 17 2!i. Golden Text,
I'a. Ixll. 2. "lie I* my refi:ge and my
fortreaa, my G< d In whom I truat."
The story of Paul'* conversion 1* Ibe
real topic of till*leaxon. and to me tbe
central Haying I*. "I could not *ee for
the glory of that light." The choice by

God of auch a man for auch a great
work and the manner of hla call la one
of the greatest marrela of tbe whole

Bible atory concerning any mere man.

Chamberlain'. Colic. Cholera and Diar-
rhoea Hemed).

Thla la a medicine that every
family should be provided with.
Colic and Diarrhoea often come on
auddenly and it ia of the greatest
importance that they be treated
promptly. Consider the suffering
that must be endured until a phys-
ician arrives or medicine can be
obtained. Chamberlain's Colic,
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy has
a reputation second to none for
the quick relief which it affords.

1Obtainable everywhere. adv.

NO. 33

Get Rid of Tan, ~

Sunburn and Frecklm
by using HAGAN*S

MagnoliaJ*
Balm.

Acta inAandy. Stop* the burning.
Clear* vour complexion ofTan ana
Blemishes. "You cannot know how
good it ia until you try it Thous-
and* of women say it is beftofall
beautiiiera and heala Sunburn
quickest Don't b« without It a
day longer. Get n bottle now. At
your Druggist or by mail diret*.
75 cents for either color, White.
Pink, Rose-Red.

SAMPLE FREE. j
LYON MFG. CO., 40So. St., BraeUra. N.T.

Mortgagee's Sale of Seal

Hnder and by virtue of the power of tale
contained lu a oertaln mortgage executed on
the litday of October, I*l4,by Alex lsley
and bis wife, Maggie Isley, to the Alsmaoco
Insurance and Heal Batata Company, tor the
imrpoeeof securing tbe peymeot of a certainbond of even date therewith, due and pay-
able October Ist, 1916. default bavins been
made In tbe payment of said bond, the under*
slimed Alsmanoe Insurance and Baal Batate
Company, Mortgagee, will,on

MONDAY, OCT. 9, 1916.
at one o'clock p. m., at the ooort bouae door
of Alamance county. InUrabam, North Caro-
lina. offer for Mia at publlo auction to the
lilgheat bidder for caab, a oertaln lot or par-
col of land lylnr and being In Burlington
township, Alamanoe oounljr.N. C~ adjoining
tlie lanai of Belmont road, W. M. ialeyand
others and bounded aa follows, to-wit:beginning at a rock on said road, running
thenoe with line or aald road N a dec i.
WlO bet to ooroer on W. M. laity's line:
tlienoe with Mid laley's line aouthweat 160
foe' to corner on laley's lln«;thence S i decw to feet to oorner on laley's line; thane* 3
88 dec UmlnKUO feet to tie beginning.
.

Befo* a part or that tract of land 000rayed
by N. C. K.H. Company to Win. laley Ooto-
{j* h, I*7. and recorded In Book of Deeda
No, 81, pagea M4-6M; the aame being folly de-
scribed In the mortgage under which thia
uile la made, reoorded In the ofleeof tba
Higlster of ljeeda for Alamance county InHook of Deeda or Truat and Mortgag**Ho.(1, at page Hit.

Tbla September «th, 1M(.
ALAHANCK INB. AURAL 18TAT100.,

EUREKA
Spring iWater

FROM
EUREKA SPRING,

Graham, N. C.

A valuable mineral ajpring
haa been discovered by W. H.
Aualey on hi*place in Graham.
It was noticed that it brought
health to the uaen of the water,
and upon being analysed itwaa
found to be a water atrong in
mineral properties and good
for stomach and blood troubles.
Physicians who have seen the
analysis and what it doee,
recommend its use. '

Analysis and testimonials
will be furnished upon request.
Why buy expensive mineral
waters from a distance, when
there is a good water recom-
mended by physicians right at
home? I 1 or further informa-
tion and or the water, if you
desire if apply to the under-
signed.

W. 11. AUSLKY.

BLANK
BOOKS

Journals, Ledgers,
Day Books,

Time Books,

Counter Books,

Tally Books,

Order Books,
Large Books,

Small.Books,
Pocket Memo.,

Vest Pocket Memo.,
Ac*, &c.

For Sale At

The Gleaner
Printing Office
Graham, N. C.

Littleton
College

A well established, well equipped,
and vejr prosperous school (or girls
and young women.

Fall Terra begins September 20tb,
1918.

For Catalog, address

J. M. Rhodes, Littleton, N. C.

SUBSCRIBE FOR THB GLEANER,
11.00 A YEAR


